Off The Lake
Now offering more content...
Royalty Rewards !!!!
We are launching our Willow on Wascana
Royalty Rewards Program.
We have had a few hiccups on our install, and
we are moving along slower than I had
expected, as the technicians confused our
equipment with Beer Brothers. So we are very
close to a launch date.
Details will be on the website soon!!!
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Winner Winner
Chicken Dinner!!!
Congratulations to
Louise Aucklund, the lucky
winner of last months $50
gift card giveaway.

OPEN FOR LUNCH !!
Tuesdays - Saturday
Chef is just finalizing a new lunch menu to be
launched at the end of January!!
Where in the world.?.?.?

Honor Roll
The honor roll gives special
praise and honor to these guests
for their loyalty to our restaurant.
They have dined with us, referred
us often, or taken the time to let
us know that we have done a
good job. ThankThank-you!!!

Each month I’ll submit some wacky photo
and the first 10 people who dine in and tell
me what country this is, will get a free ap- “Hands down - One of the
best meals I have ever eaten!!
petizer valued at $10. And the first 5
Kudos.”
people who can tell me EXACTLY where this
Jon Strand - Calgary
is from will get a free lunch valued at $15.
Simply print this off and bring into the
“You guys always amaze me!”
willow and give us your answer!! Who said
Jennifer Pollock - Regina
there is no such thing as a free lunch!!!!!

To unsubscribe, visit our website willowonwascana.ca or call 306306-585585-3663
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Come Back to Your Restaurant January 1st through February 5th and
bring this envelope UNOPENED to receive one of five secret prizes.
One per table.
Envelope needs to be opened in front of your server to be valid.

Every time you visited us in December
you would have received one
of these envelopes.
Now is the time to take action!!!!!
You need to get your butt in here
and see what you win!!
Every day we have been giving away
a ton of prizes
But I haven’t seen you yet!!!!!
You only have 2 weeks left
to get in on the action.
Call 585−
585−3663 immediately
For your reservations!!!

Don’t miss out on your
Free Stuff!!
To unsubscribe, visit our website willowonwascana.ca or call 306306-585585-3663

Congratulations!!!
You are one of the lucky ones!!
You see... Dave has been walking around
cursing about a recent mix up with our wine
ordering. Right before Christmas, somehow the
special order desk doubled up on one of our
orders. He keeps asking me what we
are gonna do with an extra palette of
Kung Fu Girl Riesling?
The answer - you benefit !!!
Come in for lunch or dinner anytime before the
end of January, and you can take
a bottle home as off sale for
the ridiculous low price of $25 per bottle.
Don’t miss out! At this price, that palette
will be gone in no time.

Call 585585-3663 for reservations now!!
This offer is for dine in only and
Will expire at the end of the month!!!

Gold Plate Award
Winner 2010
“Best Quick Service
Restaurant”

306-585To unsubscribe, visit our website willowonwascana.ca or call 306
585-3663

